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Mission

The WYNG Masters Award is a non-profit photography project initiated to 
both spark awareness and engage the public on socially relevant issues 
of great import to Hong Kong. 

The mission of the WYNG Masters Award is to stimulate discussion and 
to encourage development of social responsibility in Hong Kong. It also 
aims to support and raise the level of photography as an art form in 
Hong Kong while at the same time employing the medium to consider 
and discuss pressing social issues facing Hong Kong.

In 2012, the inaugural theme of the WYNG Masters Award was POVERTY. 
The theme was chosen as Hong Kong grapples with a yawning income 
gap, one of the world's worst. The current theme is AIR. On the pages of 
this catalogue, images from the 2013 finalists and essays from respected 
voices consider the implications of, and attitudes towards, Hong Kong’s 
deteriorating air quality. The WYNG Masters Award will next consider 
WASTE in its upcoming open call for submissions.

The WYNG Masters Award program is comprised of two prizes awarded 
each cycle: The WYNG Masters Award winner is given a cash award of 
HK$250,000. The grantee of the WYNG Air Commission will receive a 
sum of up to HK$250,000 to develop, with the WYNG Foundation, and 
present a photographic project highlighting a subject related to the issue 
of air pollution in Hong Kong.
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Essays

WYNG Masters Award宗 旨
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WYNG大師攝影獎為一非牟利的攝影獎，旨在以攝影項目，引發

公眾對香港社會不同議題的關注。

WYNG大師攝影獎每年設立不同主題，希望提升攝影藝術水平之

餘，亦能喚起公眾對逼切社會議題的關注，並促進討論。

2012年首屆WYNG大師攝影獎的主題為「貧窮」— 香港的 

貧富差距迅速擴大，貧富懸殊的程度差不多是世界之最。今年

度的主題為「空氣」。這展覽目錄包括2013年入圍攝影師的 

作品，以及關注空氣議題的學者和倡議者的文章，探討了每況

愈下的空氣質素對香港的影響。而明年的WYNG大師攝影獎的 

主題是「廢／棄」。

WYNG大師攝影獎設有兩大獎項：WYNG大師攝影獎得主可贏取

港幣$250,000， 比賽另設WYNG特別攝影獎，獲獎者將獲取 

港幣$250,000資助，與WYNG攝影計劃的信託人共同策劃以 

香港為背景的攝影項目，主題與空氣相關。
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There is now rapid and massive development of cities in the 

Asia Pacific region which will soon lead to the creation of giant 

megalopolises across the globe. East Asia is in the vanguard of 

this trend and will be the first to experience both the benefits and 

hazards of this new engineering of the built environment.

Development of super sized urban conurbations often continues 

at a level which outstrips measures to protect the environment 

and health. The impacts of environmental degradation affect the 

most sensitive receivers in our communities, especially the poor, 

the very young and old; those with existing health problems such 

as diseases affecting the heart, blood vessels and lungs, and 

those with metabolic problems such as diabetes.

What then are the root causes of failure to protect public health 

while promoting the development of infrastructure, business 

and commerce? First, these problems are characterised by the 

widespread, if not universal, attraction of short-term cash returns 

and false reasoning about the net benefits of that approach 

which ignores the external unwanted consequences. Second, 

there is a denial that alternative strategies and mitigation or 

prevention of unwanted effects of developments are either 

feasible or affordable. Much of this denial arises because many 

governments are willing to accept the undue influence of strong 

vested interests. This attitude has been described as “Willful 

Anthony J. Hedley
THE CHALLENGE OF 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION:
the need for new approaches
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protect our living environment. We need a new approach to the 

concept of ‘Healthy Cities’, a laudable objective but one which 

has so far clearly failed in many regions and is always under 

constant threat of further erosion. That approach must be inter-

sectoral and include the public as informed advocates who are 

able to refute false claims that pollution of our living space is an 

inevitable cost of progress.

The achievement of our goal must be supported by those with 

expertise in environmental impact assessment and constant 

scientific demonstration of the value of environmental protection. 

Effective communication is an important key to public involvement 

and active participation. It is probably fair to say that we have still 

not done very well in translating the issues effectively for public 

assimilation and understanding.

In March 2014 the United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on 

Climate Change [IPCC] added a new dimension to the debate on 

anthropogenic global warming and extreme weather patterns. 

The report, which is based on an analysis of over 12,000 scientific 

reports, clearly spells out the almost inevitable consequences of 

the current trends in fossil fuel emissions and the resulting impact 

on the balance of nature. The economic burden and detriment 

to quality of life may be seen as a challenge to be overcome, 

but the harm to homes, jobs and food sources among the most 

Blindness” by the author Margaret Heffernan (www. willful-

blindness.com). For these and other reasons we need to work 

harder to establish acceptance that protection of population 

health should have primacy in government policy. Otherwise these 

viewpoints will impact not only the most vulnerable today, but 

because of the biological effects of many forms of environmental 

pollution, there will be a trans-generational effect on the unborn 

and subsequent generations.

While the medical and scientific evidence is available in 

abundance on the risks of neglecting these issues, such as 

carbon emissions, the social value and function of the science 

of the environment is still being widely ignored and disputed in 

policymaking. The focus must now also be on the economic, 

political and ethical issues. For example, political leaders and 

legislators must accept the evidence that every dollar spent on 

environmental protection generates a gain of four dollars. It is 

clear that maintaining a clean environment is one of the very 

biggest of business opportunities available worldwide to support 

and protect human communities.

Initiatives and innovation in environmental protection must in 

turn be driven by public recognition of the need for change and 

unremitting expectation that governments will act rationally to 

ensure that consistent and legally enforceable action is taken to 
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disadvantaged is already a reality and, at its worst, it is unlikely 

that any level of investment and ingenuity will compensate for that.

That is one good reason why the WYNG Masters Award 

exhibition is an important event in the movement to support the 

promotion of a new culture of expectation and demand for the 

best achievable environmental hygiene, clean healthy cities and 

environmental conservation which we can achieve. The time for 

that is now, without further procrastination and delay.

 
Anthony J. Hedley is Emeritus Professor, School of Public Health, Faculty of Medicine,  
The University of Hong Kong
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亞太地區大規模地急促發展，造就一座又一座超級大都會的出現。東亞地區

在這個趨勢中一直處於領先的地位，不但率先享受到這種新發展模式所帶來

的種種甜頭，面對其所帶來的傷害，東亞地區亦先嚐苦果。

超級大都會群的擴張，往往把保護環境及健康的措施拋諸腦後。環境質素下

降，社區內最脆弱的一群將首當其衝，尤其是貧窮的、年幼及年長的、長期病

患的，例如患有心臟、血管及肺部相關疾病的，以及患有新陳代謝困難疾病

的，例如糖尿病病人。

是甚麼底因，在基建發展、商貿增長的同時，我們總不能好好保障公共健康？

首先，問題有個共同特徵，這種發展模式一方面追求大量的短期現金回報，卻

錯誤地計算其經濟效益，忽略了所帶來外在的影響。其次，能減輕或預防環

境污染的種種策略，不是被認定為不可行，便是因昂貴而常被否定。當中大部

分原因是許多政府對既得利益的過度容忍，使這些既得利益可以為所欲為。

正如作家瑪格麗特．赫弗南在《大難時代》中所形容，這是「故作不知」的態

度(Willful Blindness, Margaret Heffernan (www. willful-blindness.com))。因此，我

們更需要盡力爭取，使保障大眾健康能夠成為政府優先考慮的政策。否則，

這些「故作不知」的犬儒態度不但危害今日社會，更因為環境污染的生物效

應，對我們的子孫造成跨代的傷害。

在醫學及科學上，愈來愈多證據支持忽視環境議題會造成嚴重後果，如碳排

放等，但在政策制訂層面卻仍然忽視及爭議環境科學的社會價值及功能。當

下的焦點，應集中在經濟、政治及倫理的層面。例如，政治領袖及立法者應當

接納一個事實，在環境保護上每付出一元，將可為我們帶來四元的好處。明

顯不過，維持乾淨清新的環境以支持及保護人類社群，已是今日全球最大的

賀達理

環境保護的挑戰: 新方向的探求
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商機之一。

要驅動環境保護的倡議和創新，不但要靠公眾認同改變現狀的重要，同時必

須持續不懈地促請政府要理性施政，使政府能採用穩定及法律上可行的方

式保護環境。「健康都市」是個值得讚賞的目標，然而在許多地區一直無法實

行，甚至長期受到威脅，我們需要新方式去實踐它。實行新方式必須跨越不同

界別，並邀請公眾作為倡議者，以反駁污染是社會進步無可避免的代價這種

虛假的說法。 

要實踐目標，必須得到環境影響評估專家以及持續以科學方式驗證環保價值

的專家支持。有效溝通是讓公眾積極參與的重要關鍵。平心而論，在有效地

轉化議題，讓市民消化理解環境議題等方面，我們仍做得不足夠。

 

在2014年3月，由聯合國資助的跨政府氣候變化專業委員會[ IPCC]在人為全球

暖化和極端天氣模式的討論上，新增了一個層面。該報告參考了12,000份科

學研究，清楚顯示目前化石燃料的排放，必然影響自然生態平衡。經濟負擔

及生活質素的損害帶來的挑戰或可克服，但對最弱勢者的家庭、工作和食物

來源造成損害已成事實，更壞的是任何程度的投資和智慧對此亦難以彌補。

這是一個很好的原因，說明在推廣一種期求並致力實現環境衛生、潔淨健康

城市和環保的新文化上，WYNG基金會的展覽是重要一步。此刻正是時機，毋

再遲緩。

 
賀達理

香港大學醫學院公共衛生學院榮休教授
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Episode 1: Holding your breath

How long can you hold your breath? 30 seconds? 1 minute? 2 

minutes? It varies from one person to another. I was told that if 

you have a healthy lung, you can easily hold your breath for more 

than 2 minutes.

How long would you hold your breath against filthy air, air that 

contains toxic substances that are carcinogenic? As long as 

you could, I suppose, especially if you are aware of the harmful 

effects of air pollution on health. Who in the right frame of mind 

would allow bad air into their bodies and risk their own health 

and life? Who would put their loved ones at the same risk? 

Unfortunately, we can only hold our breath for a short while like 

any average person, and we have to start breathing again to live. 

For a different commodity we may have options. For example, 

we may choose not to consume contaminated food and drinks. 

However, we don’t have a choice when it comes to bad air.

So, how are we going to survive in a choking city? You may hold 

your breath for longer through skill and practice. Alternatively,  

you may consider growing your nose hair as your first line of 

defense against air pollution. To many people, self-protection  

and adaptation seem better than no protection.

To me, this is a defeatist approach to air pollution.

Simon K. W. Ng 
Air Pollution Episodes
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government’s failure in air quality management and the protection 

of public health over the last two decades. Billions of dollars 

were spent on programmes devised to reduce air pollution, with 

little improvement. Notably, Hong Kong’s roadside air quality 

remains worryingly unhealthy. Unless there is a significant shift 

of priority within the government in favour of a determined and 

comprehensive policy to improve air quality, don’t hold your 

breath for better air quality in the coming years.

The lack of urgency is killing people.

Episode 3: A breath of fresh air

Recently, we have witnessed a major turnaround regarding the 

government’s attitude towards air pollution. It started under 

Chief Executive C.Y. Leung’s new administration almost two 

years ago, when the government highlighted the improvement 

of Hong Kong’s air quality as a top priority task. The government 

also repeatedly acknowledged the need to deliver clean air for 

the protection of public health. In March 2013, the Environment 

Bureau, together with three other policy bureaux, published A 

Clean Air Plan for Hong Kong. In this air quality management 

blueprint, there is clear vision and goals to achieve in the next 

few years through a science-based, collaborative policy approach, 

which is entirely opposite to the silo and piecemeal approach 

taken by the previous governments. 

Episode 2: Don’t hold your breath

In 2007, Civic Exchange published a book entitled Still Holding 

Our Breath: A Review of Air Quality Policy in Hong Kong. 

Preceding the publication, air pollution in Hong Kong and the 

Pearl River Delta region had gotten to a very bad and alarming 

state. There was also the growing frustration in society in general, 

and amongst the academics, health professionals and advocacy 

groups in particular, that Hong Kong’s lax and out-of-date Air 

Quality Objectives were failing Hong Kong people badly in terms 

of providing any form of protection against air pollution. People 

likened Hong Kong’s air quality standards to a license to pollute.

But the biggest danger and disappointment at that time was the 

constant denial of top-ranking officials within the government to 

the severity of the problem. Our former Chief Executive Donald 

Tsang even dismissed publicly people’s concern over air pollution, 

arguing that Hong Kong’s life expectancy is one of the highest 

in the world and so we are all good and safe. Even though 

Tsang was quickly slaughtered for his remarks in the media by 

professors and experts, it offered little reprieve for the missed 

opportunities to clean up and the consequent societal costs that 

we suffered as a city due to his ignorance and disinterest.

Therefore, there was little surprise when the Audit Commission 

in October 2012 published a report that summed up the 
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A 12-billion, pre-Euro IV diesel commercial vehicles retirement 

scheme is now in place. There is also a plan to mandatorily 

require ocean-going vessels to switch to low sulphur fuel while 

at-berth in Hong Kong, starting from January 2015. They are 

important plans to reduce emissions from road vehicles and 

vessels, two of Hong Kong’s major local air pollution sources. 

Despite the encouraging start, there is still some way to go 

to clean-up the air in Hong Kong and to make noticeable 

improvement in air quality. It is particularly challenging, given 

Hong Kong’s extreme population density, as well as a vertical  

and compact urban morphology. 

For Hong Kong to rise up to the challenge, we need an 

over-arching health-based air quality management policy, 

uncompromising determination, concerted collaboration and 

innovative solutions from the government. We also need to get 

the full support from the business sector and the general public, 

through engagement and communication in all shapes and forms.

To this end, the WYNG Masters Award offers a unique way of 

raising public awareness on air pollution in Hong Kong, through 

the lens of seven brilliant finalists and many more enthused 

photographers who entered the competition. Make us see and 

make us believe.

 
Simon K.W. Ng is Chief Research Officer for Civic Exchange
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吳家穎

空氣污染事件簿

第一章：閉氣

你可以閉氣多久？三十秒？一分鐘？兩分鐘？時間長短人人不同。我曾聽說 

肺部健康的人可以輕易閉氣超過兩分鐘。

為免吸入含有毒和致癌物質的廢氣，你會閉氣多久？我想愈久愈好吧，尤其

若你意識到空氣污染對身體帶來的損害。誰會容許廢氣進入體內，讓自己 

承受健康和生命的風險？誰會將自己的至親置於同樣險境？

不幸的是，我們只是個普通人，只可以屏住呼吸一段短時間，一息之後我們 

不得不再次呼吸以求生存。我們對於其他事物或許可以有所選擇，例如我們

可以避免服食受污染的食物和飲品；然而，對於廢氣而言，我們別無他選。

那麼，我們如何可以在令人窒息的城市生存？你可多加練習和提升技巧以 

延長閉氣的時間；或者，你可以考慮長出更濃密的鼻毛，作為抵禦空氣污染 

的第一道防線。對很多人而言，自我保護和適應看似比毫無保護要好。

對我來說，這是失敗者應對空氣污染的態度。

第二章：不要屏息以待 

2007年，香港思匯政策研究所出版《屏息淨氣：香港空氣質素管理政策十年

回顧(1997-2007)》一書。出版前，香港和珠三角地區惡劣的空氣污染程度已

發出警號。同時，香港寬鬆及過時的空氣質素指標無法為港人提供任何 

保護，社會對此漸見憂慮，特別在學術界、專業醫療人員以及倡議團體中。 

有人甚至認為香港的空氣質素指標等同於污染的通行證。
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然而，當時最大危險及最令人失望的是，政府高層不斷否認問題的嚴重性。

我們的前任行政長官曾蔭權甚至公開反駁市民對空氣污染問題的關注，聲言

港人壽命之長冠絕全球，故此我們都很安全。雖然他的言論很快在媒體上 

受到專家聲討，但卻難以補償我們的城市因他的無知和漠不關心而錯失了 

潔淨空氣的機會，並因此而付上沉重的社會代價。

  

故此，審計署在2012年10月出版的報告，總結了政府在過去二十年管理 

空氣質素和保障公眾健康的過失，實在是意料之内。政府雖花費了數以億計

的金錢在減低空氣污染的項目上，但卻成效不彰。值得留意的是，香港路邊 

空氣質素依然會危害健康，情况令人憂慮。除非政府在施政上有明顯改變，

決心推行全面政策改善空氣質素，否則，我們不要對未來數年的空氣質素， 

抱有太大期望。

居安不思危，足以致命。

 

第三章：一口新鮮空氣

近期，我們目睹政府對空氣污染的態度作一百八十度改變。這改變始於新任

行政長官梁振英在接近兩年前上任後，政府把提升香港空氣質素作為首要 

任務，並多次承認要給市民一口清新空氣，保障公眾健康。2013年3月，環保

局連同其他三個政策局，共同出版香港清新空氣藍圖，以科學為本及全盤的

政策方向，為未來數年列出清晰的願景和目標。這過去多屆政府部門各自 

為政、政策措施零散細碎的情况，截然不同。

花費120億，針對歐盟四期前柴油商業車輛的更換計劃現已實施；另一強制

遠洋船舶停泊本港時轉用低硫燃油的計劃，亦將於2015年1月實施。兩者皆

為針對汽車及船舶此香港兩大主要排放來源的重要計劃。雖然香港政府踏出

了令人鼓舞的第一步，但要清潔香港空氣並帶來明顯改善，仍然長路漫漫。 

對人口密度極高和城市結構垂直緊迫的香港來說，這是極具挑戰性的。

香港要迎接挑戰，政府需要一套兼容並包、以公眾健康為本的空氣質素管理

政策，絕不妥協的決心，與各界同心合作，以及創新的解決方案。我們亦需要

通過各式各樣的參與及溝通，爭取商界及公眾的全面支持。

WYNG大師攝影獎提供獨特方式，通過七位入圍攝影師的鏡頭，以及其他熱

心參與比賽的攝影師，提升公眾對空氣污染的意識，讓我們可以眼見為真。

 
吳家穎

思匯政策研究所研究總監
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Hong Kong suffers from poor air quality. It has long been 

criticised for allowing its deterioration. Of all the public health 

risks in Hong Kong, air pollution is perhaps one of the least 

understood. According to the Hedley Environmental Index, 

developed by the University of Hong Kong, in 2013 air pollution 

caused 3,183 premature deaths, a loss of 40.4 billion Hong Kong 

dollars, is responsible for 153,395 hospitalisations and for 7.27 

million doctor visits. All air monitoring stations, with the exception 

of Tap Mun, have regularly recorded significantly higher pollution 

levels than the recommended World Health Organization (WHO) 

limits. The estimated death toll last year due to air pollution is 

ten times the total number of deaths caused by Severe Acute 

Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) which plagued Hong Kong in 2003.

“The air we breathe is laced with cancer-causing substances 

and is being officially classified as carcinogenic to humans,” 

declared The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 

last October when speaking about the quality of air on a global 

scale. This marked the first time that the IACR, a division of WHO, 

included air pollution in its list of Group 1 human carcinogens. 

A comprehensive review of scientific literature found that there 

is now sufficient evidence that exposure to air pollution causes 

lung cancer and increases the risk of bladder cancer. There were 

seven million deaths worldwide due to air pollution in 2012, WHO 

declared last March, indicating that air pollution has turned into 

Kwong Sum Yin
The reality of Hong Kong's air pollution
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within 100 meters of a main road have a 65% increased risk of 

contracting pneumonia (this is true of the elderly too). Pregnant 

mothers exposed to high levels of roadside pollution are more 

likely to have children with lower IQs and that develop autism. 

The concept of air pollution may seem abstract, but it is, in fact, 

not only a reality, but also Hong Kong's most significant public 

health risk. We encourage people to learn more about its adverse 

effects on health, to mobilise and together ask the government  

to make clean air a top priority so that everyone can enjoy a 

breath of fresh air. 

 
Kwong Sum Yin is CEO of Clean Air Network

the biggest public health risk in the world.

Hong Kong’s appalling air consistently ranks among the worst 

for developed urban centres. Take for example its level of fine 

suspended particulates known as PM 2.5; our annual average  

is three times higher than New York, twice as high as London  

and worse than both Tokyo and Singapore. Miniscule in size,  

PM 2.5 is smaller than one-thirtieth of the diameter of a human 

hair; it can pass through the nose and throat lodging deep into 

the lungs. In addition, these particles pass across the lungs  

into the cardiovascular system. 

Many Hong Kong people are unaware of the local sources of 

their air pollution and tend to believe that the scourge is primarily 

imported from China. Locally, the culprit befouling Hong Kong is 

its roadside emissions, particularly the exhalation from old diesel 

commercial vehicles. In 2011, these machines accounted for 

86% of total vehicular emissions. Concomitant, congested roads 

between tall buildings create a ‘street canyon effect,’ trapping air 

pollutants, particularly on windless days. 

The harmful nature of air pollution extends to the unborn and 

the very young creating grave consequences for the next 

generation. Children exposed to vehicle exhaust not only wheeze 

or cough, but can suffer permanent lung damage and those living 
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去年十月，世界衞生組織的國際癌症研究所 (International Agency for Research 

on Cancer, IARC)首度將空氣污染列為「第一類致癌物」，與煙草、石棉、砒霜

等致癌物同級。IARC的Kurt Straif醫生指出，我們所呼吸的空氣已變為「致癌

物質的混合物」。

世衞表示，經全面審視最新科學文獻資料，現已有足夠證據說明暴露於室外

空氣污染會增加患上肺癌和膀胱癌的風險。公告指出，雖然空氣污染的構成

和人類暴露於污染的程度因地而異，但是次研究工作結論仍能應用於全球所

有地區。最新資料亦顯示，在2010年，全球因空氣污染患上肺癌而死亡的個

案高達 223,000宗。

香港的空氣質素亦一直為人垢病，若與世衞2006年制訂的空氣指引比較， 

除了塔門外，所有監測站錄得的污染水平均高於世衛標準。根據香港大學 

公共衛生學院之達理指數，2013年空氣污染導致3,183人提前死亡，是2003

年沙士死亡數字的十倍多。造成的金錢損失約404億港幣、還有留院日數

153,395，以及727萬醫生求診次數。

在已發展地區當中，香港空氣質素之差也是「名列前茅」，其中對人體威脅 

最大的微細懸浮粒子（PM 2.5），年均濃度分別是紐約的三倍及倫敦的兩倍，

比東京、新加坡差。微細懸浮粒子（PM 2.5），直徑僅得頭髮的三十分之一， 

我們只要呼吸，便直接進入細支氣管和肺泡，進入整個血液循環系統，嚴重

影響心肺健康。

然而每當說及香港空氣污染的源頭，大部份人仍然以為健康威脅主要來自

大陸，卻不知道路邊廢氣才是真正元兇，而它們的源頭主要是老舊柴油車

鄺芯妍

觸不著、摸不到的公共衛生危機 
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輛。在2011年，這些車輛排放的懸浮粒子佔全港車輛排放量的86%，加上屏風

樓和窄街的「街谷效應」，污染物聚集，遇上無風的日子，更是良久不散 。

過去數年，大量的研究發現，路邊廢氣帶來各種疾病。經常吸入汽車廢氣 

中的鎳、釩及碳微粒的幼童，較易氣喘及咳嗽；若兒童長期吸入污染物會 

永久損害肺功能；研究也發現若小童住在公路一百米以內，患肺炎的風險 

增加65%；孕婦吸入污染物可導致早產、胎兒智商較低及患上自閉症；長者 

暴露於空氣污染會誘發心臟病及增加中風風險等。

空氣污染看似觸不著、摸不到，但卻是香港最大的公共衛生危機。我們希望

大眾能夠多了解污染對自身健康的危害，動員市民向政府要求更多更快的 

對策，讓所有人，不分貧富，都可享有一口清新的空氣。

 
鄺芯妍
健康空氣行動行政總裁
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Siu Wai Hang
蕭偉恒



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Container Port Road, Kwai Chung 2  At Kwai Tsing Container Terminals, trucks and 
lorries always cause traffic jams on nearby roadways. The air quality is abominable 
due to extensive vehicle emissions.  |  葵涌貨櫃碼頭路二   在葵青貨櫃碼頭附近的公路上， 

貨車長期造成交通擠塞，令空氣質素惡劣。

Container Port Road, Kwai Chung 1  Container Port Road, the main roadway to Kwai 
Tsing Container Terminals, is one of the most crowded ports in the world.  |  葵涌貨櫃

碼頭路一   貨櫃碼頭路是通往世界其中一個最繁忙的港口─ ─ 葵青貨櫃碼頭的主要幹道。



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Deep Bay Road, Lau Fau Shan  There is a concentration of container yards in Lau 
Fau Shan. Close to Shenzhen, it is a regular thoroughfare for trucks and lorries.    
|  流浮山深灣路  流浮山由於鄰近深圳，故此有不少貨櫃場，貨車時常駛經此處。



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Lung Kwu Tan Road, Lung Kwu Tan  Lung Kwu Tan Road is the only road that passes 
through Lung Kwu Tan Village. Every truck takes this route to both the landfill and the 
power station.  |  龍鼓灘龍鼓灘路   龍鼓灘路是通過龍鼓灘村的唯一道路，每輛往堆填區及發電

站的貨車，都必須路過此地。

Hennessy Road, Causeway Bay  Hennessy Road is one of the busiest roadways in 
Hong Kong. Exhaust fumes are emitted from the daily tangle of buses and cars.     
|  銅鑼灣軒尼詩道  軒尼詩道，是香港其中一條最繁忙的道路。巴士和汽車擠塞時有發生，排放 

不少廢氣。



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Nim Wan Road, Lung Kwu Tan  Nim Wan Road is the only route to Lung Kwu 
Tan landfill where garbage trucks dump our everyday waste. Most vehicles bring 
construction waste.  |  龍鼓灘稔灣路   稔灣路是垃圾車往龍鼓灘堆填區傾倒廢物的必經之路，

其中大部份都是建築廢料。

Nathan Road, Mong Kok  Mong Kok is another highly polluted district in Hong Kong 
plagued by unhealthy levels of vehicle emissions.  |  旺角彌敦道   旺角，是香港另一個污染

問題嚴重的區域，而污染主要源自嚴重的汽車排放。



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Wan Po Road, Tseung Kwan O 2  Municipal waste, including food waste, is dumped 
in the Tseung Kwan O landfill. The foul smell emitted from the landfill has affected the 
surrounding districts for over 10 years.  |  將軍澳環保大道二   將軍澳堆填區接收包括廚餘 

在內的城市固體廢物，十多年來，垃圾發出的味道一直影響附近社區。

Wan Po Road, Tseung Kwan O 1  Tseung Kwan O is the largest landfill in Hong Kong. 
Trucks transfer 4,800 tons of waste daily. Truck emissions and dust settle along the 
road, absorbed by roadside vegetation and breathed in by pedestrians.  |  將軍澳環保 

大道一   將軍澳有香港最大的堆填區，垃圾車每天起將4,800公噸的廢物運往此處。塵埃和廢氣 

遺留在路旁，大部份被附近的植物和行人吸入。



Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

Biography
Siu Wai Hang graduated with a Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in Creative Media 
from The School of Creative Media, The City University of Hong Kong. He 
went on to obtain his Master of Fine Art from the Department of Fine Arts, 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong. In 2010, Siu presented a solo exhibition 
Metropolis Chlorophyll in K11 Art Mall Hong Kong. He has participated in 
various group exhibitions such as Pingyao International Photography Festival 
2013, Hong Kong Contemporary Art Awards 2012, Hong Kong EYE, Image on 
the Run and Dine at Lower Ngau Tau Kok Estate. His works are represented 
in the collections of The Legislative Council of Hong Kong, The Peninsula 
Hotel Hong Kong, and various private collections. Both Hong Kong and China 
cultural media have written about his artworks.
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Vehicle emissions are a major source of air pollution at street 
level in Hong Kong — particularly in urban areas. Of specific 
concern are emissions from diesel commercial vehicles 
including trucks, buses and public light buses, which produce 
large amounts of particulates and nitrogen oxides. In a 
crowded urban environment with busy road traffic, pollutants 
can be trapped at street level.

The aim of this project is to photograph collected samples 
of roadside vegetation from several districts in Hong Kong 
located near or in landfills, container yards, and urban areas. 
These include Lung Kwu Tan, Tseung Kwan O, Lau Fau  
Shan,Kwai Chung, Mong Kok and Causeway Bay. The plant 
samples were easily collected as the roots and branches were 
weakened and fragile due to the adverse conditions in which 
they lived. Dust, particles and toxic gases block the sunlight 
and stop photosynthesis, killing roadside vegetation. The 
same toxins that roadside vegetation absorbs, are actually 
what we breathe on the streets everyday. The death of vege-
tation is a reflection of Hong Kong’s abominable air quality.

Polluted plant specimens were photographed using a 
standardised typological photography methodology. Details 
of tiny particles and dust covering each sample of roadside 
vegetation are visible in each photo, emphasising that vehicle 
emissions is a main source of air pollution in Hong Kong.
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Siu Wai Hang – The Roadsider 蕭偉恒 – 路邊 • 草

簡介

蕭偉恒畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，其後於香港中文大學取得藝術碩士學位。 

2010年獲K11邀請舉辦個人攝影展覽「逐『綠』都市」。他亦曾參與不同類型藝術展

覽，包括「中國平遙國際攝影大展2013」、「香港當代藝術獎2012」、「Hong Kong 

EYE」、「 Image on the Run」、「牛下開飯」等。作品亦被中港兩地媒體報導，部份

作品亦被香港立法會大樓、香港半島酒店及私人收藏。
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汽車排放是香港路邊空氣污染的主要來源，亦是市區的重要 

問題。柴油汽車的排放問題尤其值得關注，貨車、巴士及公共 

小巴等柴油商業車輛產生大量粒子和氮氧化物，而在空間擠迫、

道路繁忙的香港，污染物更積聚於街道。

此計劃拍攝香港接近或位於堆填區、貨櫃場或市區的路邊植物，

包括：龍鼓灘、將軍澳、流浮山、葵涌、旺角及銅鑼灣。灰塵、

微粒及有毒氣體都會阻擋陽光照射，阻礙光合作用，令路邊植物

慢慢枯萎。同時，此惡劣的環境令植物根部和莖部變得脆弱，

使拍攝計畫中的植物變得容易收集。

路邊植物曝露在質素惡劣的空氣中，它們所吸收的就是我們每天

在香港呼吸的空氣。植物的枯萎，正正就是香港空氣質素低劣的

象徵。

收集得來的受污染植物，都一致採用類型學攝影方式拍攝，觀者

可在巨型照片中找到植物表面上鉅細無遺的塵埃和粒子，藉此 

引起大眾對汽車排放問題的關注。
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2013 – Finalists

Gao Ling
高靈



Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

Elaine W. Ho, who participated in The Big Mist project, has invented ‘Big Mist 
Moisturizing Life-saving Therapy’.  |  在長期呼吸了北京不純淨的空氣後，「大霧」項目參與

者香港公民何穎雅發明了德州「大霧補命濕潤療法」。



Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

A Hong Kong arts organisation plans an improvised theatre work with the theme ‘air’. 
Zhang Shuqi and Sun Dasi, participants of The Big Mist project, are rehearsing.  |  在香

港某藝術機構，即將上演關於「空氣」的即興戲劇。「大霧」參與者張樹頎和孫大肆正在排練。



Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

A crying figure is like a fallen angel on the rooftop in the city. Tomorrow, a participant 
in The Big Mist project,  speaks silently about the terrible air.  |  一個哭泣的卡通人，似 

落在城市樓頂的天使。「大霧」參與者陳明天對糟糕空氣的無言控訴。

A Chinese hot pot party in northern London, Jeremy Lee, participant in The Big Mist 
project, shows his way of breathing.  |  冬日倫敦北部的一次華人火鍋聚會，Jeremy Lee穿越在

香港。「大霧」項目參與者Jeremy Lee的呼吸法。



Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

Nothing is more romantic than walking hand in hand with a mask in polluted air. 
Anouchka van Driel and Julieanne Luo, participants in The Big Mist project, search for 
a new way of life, silently.  |  浪漫，莫過於在惡劣的空氣中選擇一起蒙面前行。「大霧」項目 

參與者何京蘊和羅名川默然尋求一種全新的生活方式。



Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

Biography
Gao Ling was born in Jiangsu, China in 1980 and currently lives between 
Beijing and London. Her inter-disciplinary approach encompasses diverse 
mediums of visual art, photography, installation and performance. Her work 
closely scrutinizes the ‘norms’ of daily life and creates surprising and often 
humorous interventions and re-appropriations that challenge our relationship 
with them. Her artworks have been featured in a number of exhibitions 
including in Get It Louder, Milan Design Week and e-flux project: Pawnshop.

In 2008, together with Chinese American artist Elaine W. Ho, Gao founded 
the arts group LING & COMMA whose primary interest is to investigate issues 
of female identity, body-politics, space and interaction with the everyday. Gao 
Ling’s prominent works include the widely exhibited and published Nv Quan. 
In 2009, she was invited as a visiting artist and photographer to PROGRAM 
Berlin and Kontemporar gallery to join the project PUBLIC Research. During 
that time she began the art project Let Out A Yawn. Two of her works Nv 
Quan and Hey! TTTTouch Me! are included in the traveling exhibition WOMEN
我們 which premiered in Shanghai in 2011, traveled to San Francisco and 
Miami. In 2012, she collaborated with the NGO Shanghai Nvai to launch the 
performance/protest Occupy Shanghai Subway (It’s A Dress, Not A Yes). Using 
Gao’s art piece in Hey! TTTTouch Me! the performance/protest provoked a 
national discussion, and was featured in international media such as the BBC 
and the Economist. Her work was reviewed in the contemporary arts journal 
Yishu in 2012. In 2013 she was interviewed by the Asia-Pacific Research Centre 
of the Tate Modern which is one of the leading centres for research in visual 
art and museum studies.
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The Big Mist project was launched in January 2013 at which 
time Beijing was shrouded in smog and Asia was in turn 
adversely affected by China’s worsening air pollution. The Big 
Mist seeks to create a global archive of ‘selfies’ that playfully 
engages our contemporary attitude to air pollution.

The art project took the form of an open call, through social 
media, for creative photographic submissions responding
to the theme of environmental air pollution in Asia. Sites 
such as Facebook, Weibo and Douban were used. Several 
dozen submissions from around the world - from Beijing to 
Hong Kong, Kathmandu to Berlin, London to Madrid, were 
received. An aim of The Big Mist is for participants to use 
performance, humor and their bodies as a canvas to convey 
their most instinctual reaction to our worsening environment 
and to explicate and re-politicise the body’s relationship with 
its environment in a playful manner.

The online art project was a year-long. The second phase 
of the project is the publishing of an independent magazine 
The Big Mist in 2014.

The Big Mist Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/449960541741862/

The Big Mist Douban Album: 

http://www.douban.com/photos/album/87029203/
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Gao Ling – The Big Mist 高靈 – 大霧

簡介

高靈，1980年生於中國江蘇，目前居住在北京和倫敦。她是一位跨界藝術工作者， 

通過混合視覺、攝影、裝置和行為等多種媒介，緊密審視日常生活中所謂的「庸常」

並作出奇異幽默的干預和重設，來挑戰人們和「庸常」的關係。作品曾參加大聲展、

米蘭設計周及紐約e-flux當舖。

2008年她與美國華裔藝術家何穎雅共同創立LING & COMMA，致力研究女性，身體， 

空間和日常等的互動關係，是一個發掘新功能新興趣的藝術小組，代表作品「女泉」。 

次年她獲柏林PROGRAM畫廊及漢堡KONTEMPORAR畫廊邀請為訪問藝術家，參與藝

術項目PUBLIC Research的攝影工作，並開始紀錄性藝術項目「哈欠連天」。其後於

「WOMEN我們」主題展展出兩份作品。「女泉」和「胸器」，此展覽於此2011年在 

上海揭幕，其後巡迴至三藩市及邁阿密展出。

2012年她與上海女愛合作，戴上「胸器」於上海地鐵二號線進行行為藝術「我可以

騷，你不能擾」，作品引起全國廣泛討論，並登上英國廣播公司及經濟學人等國際 

媒體。同年接受學術期刊《YISHU》訪談，並於2013年11月接受泰特現代美術館亞太

研究中心研究員專訪。
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藝術項目「大霧 The Big Mist」於2013年1月發起，時值北京被 

霧霾深深籠罩，而整個亞洲城市空氣環境亦日益糟糕。此項目試

圖從全球各地征集自拍照片，用詼諧幽默的視覺語言展現我們對

空氣污染的態度。

項目2013年1月於倫敦發起，於 facebook、微博、豆瓣等社交網絡

媒介公開徵集回應亞洲空氣污染的相片。「大霧 The Big Mist」 

至今收集了數十幅行為照片，相片來自不同地域，包括北京到 

香港，加德滿都到柏林，倫敦到馬德里。希望通過相片中幽默的

行為表演，質疑工業過度發展所帶來的各類污染問題，作出一次

無聲的集體吶喊。

相片仍在不斷的更新中，第一期的攝影集即將於此項目舉辦後 

一周年，即2014年發佈。

「大霧  The Big Mist」Facebook專頁：

https://www.facebook.com/events/449960541741862/ 
「大霧 The Big Mist」豆瓣相簿：

http://www.douban.com/photos/album/87029203/
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2013 – Finalists

Lau Ching Ping
劉清平



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺

previous spread, from left  前頁，左起

Hong Kong Chief Executive  Hong Kong’s Chief Executive can finally take the last 
breath for himself.  |  Schoolmate at Park Island  Elementary school classmates in 
Park Island are searching for the lost air of childhood.  |  香港行政長官  香港行政長官，

終於可以為自己呼最後的一口氣。 |  珀麗灣的小學同學  珀麗灣的小學同學，尋覓失去的童年 

空氣。

left page  左頁

Primary student at Ocean Park  Primary school students in Ocean Park bid farewell 
to the last owner of the Earth.  |  海洋公園的小學生  海洋公園的小學生，送別地球最後的 

主人。

following spread, from left  下頁，左起

Housewife in Beacon Heights  Housewife in Beacon Hill Garden bids farewell to the 
layers of housing civilization in the Kowloon Peninsula.  |  Secret Police at Queen’s 
pier  The secret police next to Queen’s Pier look at the ignited air, bidding farewell to 
the last glimmer of the Hong Kong spirit.  |  筆架山花園的家庭主婦   筆架山花園的家庭主

婦，告別九龍半島層層叠叠的住屋文明。 |  皇后碼頭旁的秘密警察   皇后碼頭旁的秘密警察， 

看著燃點的空氣，送別香港精神的最後光芒。



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺

previous spread, from left  前頁，左起

Daydreamer at Star Ferry car park  Daydreamer at Star Ferry car park reminisces 
about the outdated tallest landmark in Central.  |  Football fans at Lung Cheung 
Road  Football fans next to Lung Cheung Road look forward to seeing an overtime 
goal.  |  天星碼頭停車場的夢遊者  天星碼頭停車場的夢遊者，懷緬中環最高的過氣地標。 |  龍
翔道旁的足球迷   龍翔道旁的足球迷，最期待是看到球賽加時的入球。

left page  左頁

Water treatment technician at Shatin  Technical staff in Shatin Water Treatment 
Works bids farewell to the ruins of the sewage treatment plant civilization.  |  沙田濾水

廠的技術人員  沙田濾水廠的技術人員，向污水處理廠的文明遺址送別。

next spread, from left  下頁，左起

Gardener in Zoological and Botanical Gardens  Horticulturists in Zoological 
and Botanical Gardens pay tribute to the end of pretentious history.  |  Wedding 
photographer underneath the Tsing Ma bridge  Wedding photographer under the 
Tsing Ma Bridge is shooting the Garden of Eden in its final days.  |  動植物公園的園藝 

工人   動植物公園的園藝工人，憑弔歷史終結的裝模作樣。 |  青馬橋下的婚紗攝影師  青馬橋下的

婚紗攝影師，拍下末世的伊甸園。



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺



Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺

Biography
Lau Ching Ping lives in Hong Kong. Creative works in photography, design and 
education. Co-editor of Dislocation magazine. Committee member of the Hong 
Kong International Photo Festival. Part-time lecturer at The Chinese University 
Hong Kong and Hong Kong University SPACE. Curator of Gallery Z.
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The thin air, though invisible to our eyes, we know of its
existence.

The air of a city, generally considered as the spirit of the city, 
is also invisible, but exists and is alive within us.

Sixteen years has passed since the sovereignty rights 
over Hong Kong were returned to China. At that time, the 
people of Hong Kong, after coming through a centennial 
of adversities, felt that doomsday had arrived. From 1997 
onward, principal officials’ accountability system, mother 
tongue tutoring, Asian financial crisis, SARS epidemic, 1st 
July rallies, Lehman brothers, 2008 financial tsunami, HSBC 
share price collapse, bird flu, moral and national education, 
air and light pollution... to today, for the people of Hong 
Kong, the so-called ‘doomsday’ would certainly be the decay 
of the spirit of Hong Kong. Though invisible, it stays beside 
us, aloof.

If ever I have the chance to witness the last glimpse of 
piercing white light before the doom of Hong Kong, I hope 
that the people of Hong Kong, from every walk of life, with 
their limited days on earth, resolve with wilfulness to live.

Say goodbye to the outermost city of South China.
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Lau Ching Ping – Last glimpse of Hong Kong 劉清平 – 最後一渺

簡介

劉清平，生活於中國南邊緣的香港，從事攝影、設計、教育和文字創作。《娜移》 

攝影藝術雜誌編委成員，香港國際攝影文化協會成員，香港中文大學及香港大學專業

進修學院兼任講師。策理「私畫廊」。
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薄如空氣，眼睛看不見，但我們都知道空氣的存在。城市的 

空氣，廣義的理解，可就是「城市的精神」，看不見的，但卻是

最確實的存活。 

香港自九七年回歸十六年以來，經歷多次百年一遇的厄困。香港

人每次皆視之為末日到臨。九七以後屈指數算，高官問責制、 

母語教學、亞州金融風暴、沙士、七一遊行、雷曼事件、金融 

海嘯、匯豐供股、禽流感、國民教育、空氣質素、城市光害……

香港人到了今天，如果真有末日，就是「香港精神」的萎靡， 

看不見觸不到，卻在身旁消沉。

要是我在末日前看到香港的消失、白茫茫的最後光景，我希望 

不同階層的香港人活到最後的有限日子中，都能激勵意志，盡用

餘下有限的生命，向這南中國的邊緣城市說句再見。
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2013 – Finalists

Kurt Tong
唐景鋒



Kurt Tong – Kursaleté Prints 唐景鋒 – Kursaleté 印刷

Central, Connaught Road Central, 
08/09/13, 10:30 - 12:00  |  中環 干諾道中 

一三年九月八曰 十時三十分至十二時正

 

Causeway Bay, Hennessy Road, 
27/08/13, 1:40 - 2:40  |  銅鑼灣 軒尼詩

道 一三年八月二十七日 一時四十分至二時

四十分

Lam Tin, Lei Yue Mun Road,  07/09/13, 
2:00 - 4:00  |  藍田 鯉魚門道 一三年九月七日 

二時至四時

 

Yuen Long, On Lok Road, 11/09/13,  
10:00 - 11:15  |  元朗 安樂路 一三年九月十一曰 

十時至十一時十五分

Sai Wan Ho to North Point, King’s Road,  28/08/13, 1:30 - 3:00 
|  西灣河至北角 英皇道 一三年八月二十八日 一時三十分至三時正 



Kurt Tong – Kursaleté Prints 唐景鋒 – Kursaleté 印刷

Tsuen Wan, Sha Tsui Road, 18/08/13, 
3:00 - 4:30  |  荃灣 沙咀道 一三年八月十八

日 三時至四時三十分

Wong Chuk Hang, Nan Long Shan Road,  
09/09/13, 2:00 - 5:20  |  黃竹坑 南朗山道 

一三年九月九曰 二時至五時二十分

Under my Sofa, two daughters, two cats, 
10/08/13 - 11/08/13  |  我梳化底 兩個女 兩

隻貓 一三年八月十曰至八月

Shatin, Tai Wai Road, 10/09/13, 10:30 -  
12:00  |  沙田 大圍道 一三年九月十日 十時三

十分至十二時

MongKok, Nathan Road, 24/08/13, 3:00 
- 5:00  |  旺角 彌敦道 一三年八月二十四日三

時至五時



Kurt Tong – Kursaleté Prints 唐景鋒 – Kursaleté 印刷

Biography
Born in Hong Kong in 1977, Kurt Tong originally trained as a health visitor at the 
University of Liverpool. He has worked and traveled extensively across Europe, 
the Americas and Asia. In 1999, Kurt co-founded Prema Vasam, a charitable 
home for disabled and disadvantaged children in Chennai, South India.

Kurt became a full-time photographer in 2003. He was the winner of the Luis 
Valtuena International Humanitarian Photography Award with his first picture 
story documenting the treatment of disabled children in India. He has worked 
for many NGOs and covered stories from female infanticide to ballroom dancers.

He gained his Masters in documentary photography at the London College of 
Communications in 2006 and began working on more personal projects. He 
has since been chosen as the winner of Photograph.Book.Now competition, the 
Hey, Hot Shot! competition and the Jerwood Photography Award for his project 
People’s Park, a wistful exploration of the now deserted Communist era public 
spaces. In Case it Rains in Heaven, explores the practice of Chinese funeral 
offerings, has been widely exhibited and features in several public collections.  
A monograph of the work was published by Kehrer Verlag in 2011.

His more recent work, The Queen, The Chairman and I, a multilayered, narrative 
picture book that examines the story of Hong Kong of the last 100 years, and 
the Asian Diaspora, through the lives of his own family, is presented in the form 
of a Chinese teahouse installation where the story is shared. The project has 
been exhibited across 5 continents, most recently at the Victoria Museum in 
Liverpool, United Kingdom and Galleri Image in Denmark.

Much of Kurt’s recent work, while remaining photographic in essence, has  
moved towards installation and sculptural-based practice, pushing the 
boundaries of the medium. His new work debuted at the Identity Art Gallery, 
Hong Kong in February 2014.

Kurt is represented by Jen Bekman Gallery in New York, The Photographer’s 
Gallery in London and by Identity Art Gallery and Blindspot Gallery in Hong Kong.
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These 10 unique prints are some of the first samples of the
latest printing technology known as Kursaleté Print.

For over 100 years, photography has been based on photo 
sensitive chemicals reacting to lights. However, with the 
advance of digital imaging, photographic prints are now 
overwhelmingly inkjet. In 1991, Jack Duganne, a digital print 
maker in California came up with the name Giclée, a French 
verb meaning ‘that which is sprayed or squirted’ for his inkjet 
prints. Giclée prints are now regarded as the high-end inkjet 
prints within the fine art market.

With that in mind, Kurt Tong is developing the next 
generation of photo imaging. Moving on from ‘ink squirted 
onto paper’, Kurt will be utilising dirt. Different adhesives 
are applied onto traditional Giclée prints and left on various 
roadsides in order for air pollutants to organically bind to 
the prints. Hong Kong was chosen as the first test city since 
it has one of the worst air qualities in relation to GDP per 
capita in the world.

To give credibility to the technique, Saleté, French for ‘dirt’ 
has been chosen for its name. Future prints will also utilise 
burnt bugs in street lamps and reclaimed land dust.

(In the above statement, originally submitted into the WYNG Masters Award, 
Kurt Tong has employed a satire frame of the current fine art print market as 
a vehicle to examine current air quality issues in Hong Kong and to physically 
visualise existing air pollutants.)
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Kurt Tong – Kursaleté Prints 唐景鋒 – Kursaleté 印刷
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此十份獨一無二的作品為最新印刷技術「Kursaleté」的首批 

樣本。過百年來攝影技術依賴感光化學物質，然而隨數碼影像 

科技發展，噴墨漸成主流。自美國加州印刷師Jack Duganne在

1991年首次以法語濺射的動詞「Giclée」形容其作品，Giclée 

現時已成藝術市場中的高級打印技術。唐景鋒受此啟發而開始 

研究，將塵埃用於噴墨技術。他將塗上黏合劑的傳統Giclée印刷

品放置於街頭不同地點，讓空氣中的污染物與相片結合。有見 

香港是世上其中一個人均GDP高但空氣質素最惡劣的城市， 

他決定在此展開實驗，並以法語污垢Saleté命名此技術。未來，

他將會嘗試運用被街燈燒焦的昆蟲，以及填海產生的塵垢作 

印刷。

(以上是唐景鋒參賽時的項目說明。他以帶諷刺的口吻，套用現時藝術印刷市場的 

用語，去探討香港的空氣污染問題，並將空氣中的污染物以物體方式呈現。)
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簡介

1977年生於香港，唐景鋒在利物浦大學接受醫護訓練，並於歐洲、美洲及亞洲遊歷 

工作。至1999年在印度南部清奈共同創立Prema Vasam收容傷健兒童。

他在2003年始投身全職攝影師，同年憑其首齣拍攝印度傷健兒童的專題相片奪得 

Luis Valtuena International Humanitarian Photography Award。及後致力與不同的非 

政府組織合作，題材由殺害女嬰到國際交際舞比賽。

他於2006年取得倫敦傳播學院紀實攝影碩士，並開始由其華裔及家族背景取得靈

感，創作個人作品。「People’s Park」（2007-2009）探索共產時代建立，其後被人荒廢

公共空間，獲選為Photography.Book.Now比賽、Hey, Hot Shot! 比賽及Jerwood Award

的優勝者。「倘若天堂會下雨」（2009）探討中國紙扎祭品傳統，曾多次公開展出，

並由Kehrer Verlag於2011年結集出版。

近期作品「女皇，主席與我」（2009-2012）為視像故事書，以其家族歷史探討亞洲

過去百年的離散史。計劃以傳統中式茶居展示，並於五大洲巡迴展出，最新一站為 

英國利物浦大學的維多利亞博物館及丹麥Galleri Image。唐景鋒新近作品保留攝影的

本質之餘，並探索裝置及雕塑，嘗試超越不同媒體的界限。最新作品於2014年二月 

在 Identity藝術畫廊首次展出。

目前他的作品由紐約Jen Bekman Gallery、倫敦The Photographer's Gallery、香港

Identity藝術畫廊及刺點畫廊代理。



2013 – Finalists

Leo Kwok
郭叔緯



Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up

left page  左頁 

Free Newspaper Skirt - Abby Au, Graphic Designer  “I walk along busy roads every 
morning and usually have to collect a pile of free newspapers to cover my nose as 
the vehicles emit so much black smoke. This folded newspaper skirt works well, both 
functionally and aesthetically. I support recycling and support this outfit!”  |  免費報紙

裙：Abby Au，平面設計師 「我每天早上走在繁忙的路上，都會收集到一疊免費報紙，正好讓我

用來掩蓋鼻子，阻隔街上車輛排出的黑煙。這款報紙裙效果很好，功能與美感兼備。我支持物料

循環再用，更支持這件佳作！」

next spread, from left  下頁，左起

Facial Mask Gown - Silvia Cheng, marketing company owner based in Central   
“My nose and mouth need a protective mask, so does my skin, which is the biggest 
organ exposed to Hong Kong’s polluted air. I can feel protected in this glamorous 
gown.”  |  ‘Good Morning’ Brand Towel Cloak - Ah Wai, Street Photographer  
“Batman has a bullet-proof cloak, and I also need a cool-looking air pollution-proof 
cloak when I’m driving my motorbike or working outdoors. Now I feel like I’m a 
superhero too.”  |  防塵口罩禮服：Silv ia  Cheng，中環市場推廣公司持有人 「我的鼻和口固

然需要口罩防護，我的皮膚，作為最大的人體器官，更是首當其衝地受到香港空氣污染的威脅。

在這套迷人禮服的保護下，我覺得很安心。」 | 「祝君早安」毛巾斗篷 ：阿偉，街頭攝影師「蝙

蝠俠有一件防彈外衣，我需要一件超帥的防空氣污染斗篷，在我開著摩托車或戶外工作時披風 

上路。現在，我覺得我是個超級英雄。」



Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up



Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up

Toilet Paper Roll Costume - Tung Tung and Yau Yau, Primary 1 Students  “Our 
mother gives us tissue paper to cover our mouths when we go to school. Instead, 
we are always looking for something cute and interesting to replace it. This outfit is 
functional and looks lovely. We love it so much because we are big fans of Mickey and 
Minnie Mouse.”  |  衛生紙連身裙：彤彤和攸攸，小學一年級學生 「媽媽每朝都會叫我們在上學

的路上用紙巾蓋着嘴。我們一直在找更可愛和有趣的東西來代替它。這件衣服既實用，看起來亦

很可愛。我們是米奇和米妮的超級粉絲，當然對這件衣服愛不釋手！」



Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up

Garbage Bag Suit - Kwan Jeh, secondary school cleaning lady  “I use the garbage 
bag to wrap around my head in order not to breathe in the toxic gas and substances. 
Now this full suit even protects my whole body.”  |  垃圾袋工作服：群姐，中學清潔女工  

「我平常只用垃圾袋包住頭，以免吸入有害氣體和物質。現在，這套全身裝束甚至可以保護我 

整個人。」



Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up

Biography
Leo Kwok completed his education at the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 
obtaining a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Graphic Design, with commendation. 
After university he worked in 4A’s advertising agencies. Later, he founded his 
own graphic design company, it has been running for over 15 years. His design 
works were recognized with awards from the Hong Kong Designer Association 
Awards, Design for Asia Award, IdN Design Awards and Gilbert Golden Quill 
Awards.

Leo is an enthusiastic photographer who tries to connect with people more 
deeply with photographs. In 2012, he started a photo studio, mainly focused 
on portrait and reportage photography. His photos are featured in Leica 
Fotografie International Master Shots Gallery and Lens Folio Asia Exhibition. 
Awards include Nat Geo Hong Kong Photo Competition 2013 (Champion and 
finalist) and final 100 of The Other Hundred Photobook Project 2013. He is 
also a finalist of WMA Open Photo Contest 2013. 

In October 2013, Leo went to Yunnan Province, China and did a personal photo 
project called Beautiful Strangers for Habitat for Humanity China. In 2014, he 
plans to do more photo projects for different charitable organizations. 
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Hong Kong’s air pollution is mainly caused by motor vehicles. 
There are about 306 licensed vehicles* for every kilometer 
of road and they produce large amounts of particles and 
nitrogen dioxide which cause burning spasms; swelling of 
the throat; reduced oxygen intake and a larger buildup of 
fluids in the lungs — and in some cases death. You find 
people using such materials as facial masks, newspapers 
and tissue paper to cover their mouths and noses in order 
not to breathe in those harmful pollutants. We know that we 
cannot get rid of all the vehicles in the short run nor stay 
indoors forever. 

But wait! Let’s forget all the bad news for a while. Can we 
try to confront this issue positively and express the need to 
protect ourselves in a creative and fashionable way?

In my Fashion Cover-up project, I invited five people with 
very different characters and occupations and created five 
unique outfits for them. The outfits serve both to protect 
and beautify the wearers. Instead of showing the sad and 
ugly side of air pollution, which everyone knows, I prefer to 
address this social issue in an alternative way, one that will 
arouse our government’s attention.

 * Data from Transport Department   
http://www.gov.hk/en/residents/environment/air/airquality.htm
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Leo Kwok – Fashion Cover-up 郭叔緯 – Fashion Cover-up

簡介

郭叔緯畢業於香港理工大學，修畢平面設計學士學位。畢業後，曾任職於4A廣告 

公司。及後創辦了自己的平面設計公司，至今超過15年。他的設計作品曾榮獲 

亞洲最具影響力設計獎、香港設計師協會設計獎、 IdN設計獎和Gilbert Golden  

Quill Awards。

作為一位熱心的攝影師，他希望創作出打動人心的照片。在2012年成立了自己的攝影 

工作室，題材主要是人像和紀實攝影。他的照片被刊登在Leica Fotografie 

International Master Shots Gallery和Lens Folio Asia Exhibition。獎項包括香港國家 

地理頻道攝影大賽2013（公開組冠軍及一個入圍作品） ; 今年更在 The Other 

Hundred Photobook Project 2013中, 從全球1萬2千張參賽作品中脫穎而出，入選國際

攝影集《The Other Hundred》及WMA映香港攝影比賽2013入圍作品。

同年10月，郭叔緯跟隨慈善組織仁人家園去到中國雲南，拍攝了一輯名「Beautiful 

Strangers」的個人攝影集。在2014年，他目標是為不同的慈善團體做更多的照片 

項目。
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香港的空氣污染主要來自汽車廢氣。路上每一公里平均便有大約

306輛車*在產生大量的廢微塵和二氧化氮，可導致痙攣，咽喉

腫脹，吸氧不足，肺積水甚至死亡。

為了不想吸入這些有害污染物，您可以使用口罩，報紙， 

紙巾.. . . . .去掩蓋自己的口和鼻。而我們亦知道，我們無法在短期

內擺脫車輛污染問題，或永遠留在室內。

但請等等！我們何不拋開壞想法, 嘗試積極面對問題, 承認我們

確實需要保護自己，而用有創意和時尚的方式去實踐？

在我的「Fashion Cover-up」中，我邀請了五位來自不同職業和 

背景的人，為他們設計了獨特的服裝，既能發揮保護作用，更具 

時尚美感。與其揭示空氣污染悲哀和醜陋的一面，我寧願用 

另一種方式訴說這個社會問題，引起政府的關注。

*運輸署資料 

http ://www.gov.hk/tc/res idents/envi ronment/ai r/a i rqual i ty.htm
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2013 – Finalists

Tommy Fung
馮精進



Tommy Fung – Hong Kong in a Bottle 馮精進 – 瓶中香港

Skyscrapers  Tall buildings trap particulates instead of allowing them to be dispersed 
by the wind.  |  摩天大廈  高樓大廈阻礙風吹散粒子。



Tommy Fung – Hong Kong in a Bottle 馮精進 – 瓶中香港

Port  Hong Kong is the third busiest 
container port in the world and freighters 
that dock there burn ‘bunker fuel’, a 
heavily polluting power source.  |  港口  

香港是世界第三繁忙的貨櫃港口，停泊船隻 

所使用的船用燃油是嚴重污染的源頭。

Ships  An oft-overlooked cause of the 
city’s bad air is the thousands of ships 
that pass through our harbours every 
day.  |  船隻   其中一個常被忽視的污染成因，

是每天過千艘經過本港的船隻。

Roadways  People living close to the 
roadways are constantly exposed to 
vehicular pollution.  |  路旁  住在路旁的 

居民長期曝露在汽車造成的污染中。

Air conditioners  Keeping cool indoors 
is making it hotter outdoors.  |  冷氣機

保持室內空氣涼爽，卻令外面氣溫上升。

Power plant  Smog is caused by a combination of pollutants from motor vehicles, 
industry and power plants.  |  發電廠  霧霾源於汽車、工廠及發電廠產生的污染物。
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Traffic  Local traffic is actually the biggest contributor to air pollution and street 
canyons trap that air.  |  交通  陸上交通是空氣污染的最主要因素，而街道峽谷效應就進一步 

聚積廢氣。
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Biography
Tommy Fung was born in Hong Kong in 1979. At the age of ten, he moved  
with his family to Maracaibo, Venezuela. There he studied Graphic Design at  
La Universidad del Zulia, where he obtained his degree in 2005. Soon after  
his graduation, he started his own business as a freelance graphic designer. 
After some time Tommy found his passion in photography. Since then he has 
been applying the theories of design to photography.

Currently Tommy is a working photojournalist at two Venezuelan schools — 
Colegio Bellas Artes and Colegio Mater Salvatoris — where he documents 
every significant activity and event and compiles a digital yearbook for each, 
fully designed and produced by him. As a professional photographer he has 
worked on social events, portrait shoots, weddings and underwater projects. 
In 2013 Tommy sat on the jury of II Concurso de Fotografía CBA 2013, a 
photography contest in Venezuela. He visits Hong Kong once a year so he  
still feels Hong Kong is his homeland.
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Can you imagine what would happen to you if you lived in  
a bottle? The lack of fresh air would result in dizziness, 
difficulty breathing and eventually death. This is happening 
in Hong Kong where air pollution is increasingly at serious 
levels. The air is essentially invisible to the eye, however once 
mixed with pollutant particles, it manifests in the form of 
smoke and haze.

I used the idea of putting Hong Kong in a bottle with smoke 
emitting from it to communicate the idea that we are trapped 
in middle of a concrete jungle, walking in street canyons where 
the wind doesn’t blow. We are actually living in a bottle but we 
just have not realised it yet.
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簡介

馮精進於1979年在香港出生，十歲舉家移居委內瑞拉馬拉開波，並於2005年取得La 

Universidad del Zulia平面設計學位。畢業後成為自由身設計師，不久後發掘攝影興

趣，將設計理論運用於攝影。

他現時於委內瑞拉Colegio Bellas Artes及Colegio Mater Salvatoris兩間學校擔任攝影記

者，拍攝活動紀錄，並設計和編集相片為電子年刊，亦從事活動、人像、婚禮及水底

專業拍攝工作，並於2013年出任委內瑞拉II Concurso de Fotografía CBA 2013攝影比

賽的評審。他每年造訪香港一次，視香港為故鄉。
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試想想如果在瓶中生活會如何？缺乏新鮮空氣會令人暈眩、呼吸

困難，甚至死亡──在空氣污染日見嚴重的香港時刻發生。空氣

本來透明，但一旦混合了污染物就成煙霧。故此我將香港放入 

瓶子，觀察煙霧從瓶口冒出，展示身陷石屎森林的我們走在無風

的街道，就如居於瓶中，只是我們尚未察覺。
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previous spread  前頁

Suburbanite: Chi Ho (Farmer, Video Artist, Conservation Docent) Venue: Mashipo 
Plant: Taro Urbanites: Ah Tat, Heidi (husband, wife) Venue: Residence Oasis, Tseung 
Kwan O  |  This urban couple loves to cultivate plants on their small balcony. Ah Tat 
described where they live as ‘walled buildings’. Growing plants is one of the best ways 
to clear their minds. Chi Ho gave up a job at a television company to become a farmer 
after joining a farming course, finding his love for the land and nature grew strong. He 
insists on regularly collecting kitchen waste in the city for fertiliser, to bring back to 
the land what was owed by the city. He wants to educate urbanites on the concept of 
mutual aid between the city and the rural area.   |  新界東北人：智豪（農夫，錄像工作

者，生態導賞員） 地點：新界東北馬屎埔  植物：芋  城市人：亞達和Heidi夫婦 地點：將軍澳蔚

藍灣畔  |  這對小夫妻十分喜歡在小小的露臺種植，他形容他們住的地方是屏風樓，種植是潔淨

心靈的最好方法。智豪放棄城市刻板的電視台工作，決心做農夫是因為參加耕種班而產生了對 

土地和大自然的敬愛。他堅持定期到城市收集廚餘再去堆肥，把城市需要處理的負擔回饋到 

土地，並教育城市人城鄉互助的概念，他最希望成為一個謙卑的農夫。

left page  左頁

Suburbanite: Becky (Conversation Docent, Person-in-charge of Mapopo Farm) 
Venue: Mashipo Plant: Kalanchoe Urbanite: Macy Venue: Industrial area of Kwun Tong  
|  Macy grew up in Kwun Tong. Now Kwun Tong is undergoing another big round of 
redevelopment. She feels sad every time she passes by areas of redevelopment. 
Becky is a girl who always smiles. Whenever she speaks of the decades-old family 
home and that she is unable to save it from government demolition, she is moved to 
tears. Becky and her friends established an organic farming cooperative, Mapopo, 
encouraging village farmers, including her father, mother and brother, to grow organic 
crops and helping each other sell their crops. |  新界東北人：Becky（生態導賞員，馬寶寶

農場負責人） 地點：新界東北馬屎埔  植物：長壽花  城市人：Macy  地點：觀塘工業區  |  Macy

在觀塘長大，現在觀塘翻天覆地重建，每每經過重建的地區她都感到十分難過。Becky是一位時

常掛着美麗笑容的女孩子， 但每當她提到一家三代住了幾十年的家，到她這一代可能守不住的

時候，她都會流下真情的眼淚。為了守護家園，Becky和朋友在馬屎埔創辦了社區農場，說着城

鄉和本土農業的故事。爸爸、媽媽和弟弟與其他永續農戶互相支援，一起為社區生產新鮮的有機

蔬菜。

following spread  下頁

Suburbanite: Mr. Chu (Teacher, Founder of SoIL) Venue: SoIL Plant: Okra Urbanites: 
Man, Yanki (husband, wife) Venue: Tsuen Wan  |  Mr. Chu is passionate about education. 
He founded SoIL, which teaches Hong Kongers to understand their close relationship 
with the land and to recognise its importance through farming and education. Man 
and Yanki are artists. Although their flat in Tsuen Wan measures only 80 square feet, 
they enjoy the beauty of life in its petiteness.  |  新界東北人：朱sir（教師，鄉土學社創辦

人） 地點：新界東北鄉土學社  植物：秋葵  城市人：Man和Yanki夫婦  地點：荃灣  |  朱sir對教

育充滿熱誠，他創辨了鄉土學社，透過耕種及教育去希望香港人能意識一塊和自己關係密切的土

地，並接受它對自己的意義。Man和Yanki都是藝術工作者，在荃灣只有80平方呎的公屋居住，卻

享受著小是美麗的生活體驗。
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previous spread  前頁

Suburbanite: Auntie Lan (Housewife, Gardening Enthusiast) Venue: Ping Che Plant: 
Sunflower Urbanite: Andrew Venue: Prince Bar  |  After opening the glass bottle, the 
first thing Andrew said, “What a fresh smell of trees!” I replied, “I collected this under 
a tree.” He said, “I often come to this bar. I find it meaningful to open the bottle here. 
I can share this air with more urbanites.” The next day, he told me that his plants 
blossomed. Auntie Lan chose this plant as it is easy to take care of. She puts a lot of 
effort into her little garden. It saddens her that the government wants her to leave this 
place, where she has lived for many years.  |  新界東北人：蘭姐 （ 家庭主婦，園藝愛好

者）地點：新界東北坪輋  植物：太陽花  城市人：Andrew  地點：太子酒吧  |   Andrew打開玻璃瓶

子第一句便說：「好清新的大樹氣息。」我告訴他：「我正是在一棵大樹下收集這個空氣的。」

他說：「他經常來這間酒吧，覺得在這裏把瓶子打開十分有意義，可以讓更多的城市人分享 

這些空氣。」第二天他告訴我那植物的花開了，那是太陽花當然見陽光便開花。蘭姐揀這植物是

因為它比較容易種，她的小花園花了不少心血，所以政府將趕走她們住上多年的地方，她感到 

很難過。 

left page  左頁

Suburbanite: KK (Gardening Enthusiast, Conversation Docent) Venue: Ping Che Plant: 
Airplant Urbanite:  Rafaella, Briselle (mother, daughter) Venue: Western District Blooming 
Buds Preschool  |  KK spent a few years transforming a plot of barren farmland into his 
own little garden. He read many gardening books and, through self-learning, he built 
a small paradise for himself. Past generations of his family were forced to relocate 
twice due to urban development. Rafella opened Blooming Buds Preschool in Western 
District. She teaches the Creative Curriculum (USA) using the Reggio Emilia approach 
(Italy). Sensorial play is an important element in project-based learning enabling future 
generations to learn with love and passion. Her daughter, she says, is a gift from God.  
|  新界東北人：KK（園藝愛好者，生態導賞員） 地點：新界東北坪輋  植物：空氣草  城市人： 

董小姐  Rafaella & 董小姐千金  Briselle  地點：西營盤籽苗幼稚園   |  KK花了幾年時間把屋前一 

塊荒廢的農地變成他小小的後花園，他參考很多外國園藝的書籍，自學建造一個屬於自己的小 

天地，有鞦韆、魚池，甚至燒烤爐，全部材料都是廢物回收得來的，他告訴我幾代人已經因為 

城市發展而遷家兩次，今次是最難過的。董小姐開辦了籽苗幼稚園，她根據意大利瑞吉歐教育 

理念，推行美國創意課程，以感官遊戲方案學習，並用愛心去培育下一代，這是她的座右銘， 

女兒是天上給她最好的禮物。
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Biography
Ducky Tse Chi Tak was born and lives in Hong Kong. Early in his career he 
worked as a professional photojournalist for over 15 years. Currently, he is an 
independent photographer and visual artist. For many years, his main focus in 
photography is to record environmental and spatial changes in Hong Kong. 

Ducky participated in and organised the first Hong Kong International Photo 
Festival in 2009. He has been the recipient of many awards including being a 
winner in multiple years of The Society of Publishers in Asia – Excellence in 
Feature Photography. His work has been presented in various exhibitions in 
Hong Kong, Japan and France and has been acquired by private collections 
and by museums.
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Suburbanites from the North East New Territories are 
comprised of farmers, gardening enthusiasts, conservation 
docents and people who have lived there as their ancestors 
had for generations. They are blessed with homes, fields 
and fresh air. In the project We Gift the Urbanites with Fresh 
Breeze, suburbanites gave their fresh air-grown plants 
to Hong Kongers living in areas affected by serious air 
pollution. Through this gesture, their hope is to share with 
the urbanites the idyllic atmosphere of their environment 
and their love for nature, and to remind them that plants are 
critical to air purification. The urbanites, in return, created a 
‘sunny doll’ – a tradition adopted from rural Japan in which 
a handmade doll is hung in the window of one’s home 
representing a wish for sunshine and a blessing for the 
peoples of the countryside for the continued health of their 
plants and their future.

If development merely means building more big cities and 
converting green belt areas into urban ones, destroying 
suburbanite life and culture, such development can only 
bring temporary solutions in the form of a seemingly 
more comfortable life, more efficient consumption and 
easier planning. However, we are, indeed, overdrafting our 
resources that should be for future generations, leaving 
instead environmental damage that is irreversible. Spiritual 
development, therefore, is more important. It is achieved 
through learning to care for and bless each other.
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謝至德在香港出生、成長, 曾從事專業攝影記者工作超過15年，現時為獨立攝影師及

視覺藝術家。多年來他致力以攝影紀錄香港環境和空間的變化。

謝至德於2009年參與及舉辦首屆香港國際攝影節, 多年來奪得多個獎項，包括多次獲

亞洲出版業協會「卓越特寫攝影」獎。作品亦多次於香港、日本及法國展出, 並為 

私人及博物館收藏。
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在新界東北的郊區居民將會因大規模的深港融合發展面臨迫遷，

要離開伴隨他們的家園、田園和清新的空氣環境，他們有農夫、

園藝愛好者、保育導賞員，以及世世代代以此為家的居民。他們

把那裡的清新空氣和植物送給受高空氣汚染指數影響地區的香港

人，希望把那兒的田園氣息和關愛大自然的心念帶到城市中， 

也提醒植物是淨化空氣的關鍵條件之一。而城市人會把親手製作

一個晴天公仔送給他們，祝福他們的植物和未來的前景。

如果發展的目光只是去建造更多大型城市，把綠色地帶上的文化

和生活趕走，這樣的發展只會解決一些次等的問題，比如生活更

舒適、更有效率的消費、更容易規管的生活，但背後我們其實是

透支未來子孫所需要的資源，留給他們沒法復原的環境破壞。 

因此心靈發展更重要，這要透過人類學習互相關懷、互相祝福 

才能成就。
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